WHY BLEPHEX?

AFTER BLEPHEX
TREATMENT
After the Blephex procedure, your eyes will feel
much cleaner and vision can improve. If you
wear contact lenses you may notice increased
comfort for more of the day.

PATIENT GUIDE

This painless procedure
carried out by your eye
hygiene professional
is most beneficial for
anyone suffering from:
• Dry Eye Disease
• Contact Lens Discomfort
• Meibomian Gland
Disfunction
• Blepharitis
Before

After

Call
us on:
Visit www.blephexlids.co.uk
to find 8759
your nearest
treatment centre
020
9395

In between treatments, your eyecare professional
will recommend the best way to care for your
eyelids and keep them
clear for as long as
possible. This may
include using eye drops,
cleansing wipes, heat
therapy or omega oils.
A repeat Blephex
treatment is usually
needed once or twice
a year.

Book Visit
Online
at:
www.blephexlids.co.uk
to
find your nearest treatment centre
CranfordOpticians.co.uk

BLEPHEX
FOR LIFE!
LIFE!
BLEPHEX -- HEALTHY
BLEPHEX
HEALTHY LIDS
LIDS FOR
WHY ARE OUR TEARS IMPORTANT?
• keeping the eyes comfortable
• protecting surface of eye by removing debris
• making a smooth surface for clear vision
Without quality tear, eyes can become red and
uncomfortable, feeling itchy or gritty, especially if
you wear contact lenses.
When the surface of the
eye (or the contact lens)
is drier than normal, the
eyelids move across it and
pick up the debris and
bugs which haven’t been
washed away, much like
the windscreen wipers on
a dry windscreen.

Debris builds up on the eyelids over weeks, hardening
Debris builds up on the eyelids over weeks, hardening
and forming a layer similar to plaque on teeth. This
and forming a layer similar to plaque on teeth. This
debris blocks the oil glands, allowing bacteria and
debris blocks the oil glands, allowing bacteria and
Demodex* mites to thrive in the area and cause
Demodex* mites to thrive in the area and cause
further complications.
further complications.

WHAT
WHAT WILL
WILL A
A BLEPHEX
BLEPHEX TREATMENT
TREATMENT DO?
DO?
During a Blephex procedure a soft, medical grade
During a Blephex procedure a soft, medical grade
sponge is moved across the eyelids whilst it spins
sponge is moved across the eyelids whilst it spins
to effectively remove debris and bacteria that have
to effectively remove debris and bacteria that have
caused blockages of the glands around the eyelids.
caused blockages of the glands around the eyelids.
These glands produce oils, that are essential to keep
These glands produce oils, that are essential to keep
the surface of the eye well lubricated with quality tears.
the surface of the eye well lubricated with quality tears.
Similar to a dental hygienist removing plaque, Blephex
Similar to a dental hygienist removing plaque, Blephex
gently unblocks the the oil glands, effectively removing
gently unblocks the the oil glands, effectively removing
the debris for clean, clear and comfortable eyes.
the debris for clean, clear and comfortable eyes.
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742 Bath Road, Cranford,
Hounslow, TW5 9TY
Open: 9:30am–5:30pm
Closed Wednesdays and Sundays
For more information or to book
Call us: 020 8759 9395
Book online: CranfordOpticians.co.uk

